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Thte? esce of style in the Trernont fHouse,
St. Âlbasb eer erfect it:may be, fails,
perhapscto dompensate far theasence of suip-
pers. There was, an the occasion describei din
my ,last feiter, a powerfully méty smell in the.
refectory, recalhlrng the od6ur 2 of an engine fac-
tory netxt deoortoa , okshoép but -fi a long
iime noting eIse. At lastoné attendint iche
appeared with cheese and cracke'rs-stylish to
look at, but updeniably nubhy. The Hebie was
Irish; she me was a atout but uncomhabd.yo.ung
person. Soon afterards another mvaitres en-
:ered. This nymph was 1all and gaunt Jand
Arnerican. She bore a huge pitcher of iced
water -a most vholesome beverage, but same-
mai told comfort for Christnas. I hsenl bave
pre.ferred egg-blnt. I thougcîhtrwen I isa îLthe
Vermoniese eyrnph's apron and bib, and ber hair
screwed off lier temples in butterfly boirs uith a
big- cniorb be'nd, that I beheld the versatile
Mlrs. Barney Williaims in ber admaired imper-
£onation of t.eI " Yankee gai» For the nonce
I electeil to be " Pesky like," and expected
everyn moment t be addressed as 'Keemeo
Kimo, and a-ked wbetber I vould have "'my
bigh, my low," or " my right 'oi iddle diddie"
for supper. The fetnle Vernonter vras a
Phillis, but not neat-Ianded. In a nasal con-
traioto Ilich the grossest caricature of tlhe
Anmerican dialect I ever heard on iie Engleb
irage iras perfectly tanie, she asked in if J
would iavei " steak or tryaipe. A tacte lor
l:rpe is îiarnong the feir humnan vices ta ibai
Uim noi addicted ; and ny brief experieuce of'
Americai bee bad not led ne to look upon teak
as a very dainlyavient. I a.ked, failiing ofil, if
1 ceuld have anythrng else. 'Na, curtly ne-
jiied Mrs. Barne- Williams, ' you kynnt ; ;nin t
ria: enuigh ' I bowed, and said 1 ivould t ake

teak. She brouglht sme, agi a cold pie 'e, a
curled up Iap.of somuething bard and grasy and
carr ljàiinou, wbicîh looked unpleasantly like a
piece uf ai Eîiiops ear, l'ie . ta . ked if 1
could have anything to drink wit'! ni Supprli

ome beer, soie cider or some ivines. 'lThis is
a ar,' said Mrs. Barney Williamns serertly i

guessn bere's wvater and tea, and tiit al.
Lon jicli rmade some uncoaplinr y l au-

iCous to Mr. Niel Dow and tie Marme Liquor
La i. This brouglit in liahe lanlord, vho, wvitb
edste affarIry 1 wivqcred iebat lie coiuld ' get

rie arIYl iîimug Iiranierl quietily., Teclinel,
:wever, to be suppilied surreptitiously, and as a

:ar', with trai ta rhich I cooceived thruat, as a:
peacceabie bous fie traveller, I bad a rigit; and asn
I coulîln't gel on withr the fried Etiop's ear after the

uire nouhiît I rtired frimu the ' bal sulky and
s î>perless. did oit care to bandy words with the
ir irwho ivas not neat-handed. She aid not like

me vilentlyn, and I reciprocated the sentiment.--
fLut, for .anythiOg I knîmew to the contrary, she rniightt
bL ime sheriff's daughter or the mayor's asister-iu'-law,
'<ne accus to eIgo out 'n Sundays with a 'mag-
Lolioug' parasol and a 'epanglorious' crinoline. Anc
Anrericar 'belpi' le no menail. She is spoken of, 1
not satirically, but in simple god faithn, as 'the
yîîng lady' whro ' picks up' the ouse and lfixes' the
clouer ible. Before aie agrees to enter a fami,>'
sic erlss-eX:nioes her nistress as ta wrether the
Lnce is provided vili Hecker's flour, and Berbe'et
ange, brase pailsl, oil aloti on the stairs, and irt andc

coci water laid on. Tien she ataxes the dotm÷stic
platferi' un wich sba ias prepared to act.f Mon-

dey 1 baiiteas ud nobody speaks to mre. Tuesday' I
ashea : l'se to be let alore. Wednesday I irons,c

you'i best le ne be tait day. Thursday I picks _up(
ibe Lcuse ;im a.wful ugly that day nl temiler, but
àliec:iocnte. Friday I bakes again. Saturday My
beau cores. And Sunday I bas to myself,' Trie
' belp,' 1 repet is a you g lady. Sie devours with
avicaity tbe romaoces, ali about love and murder, in
the New 'aYort. Ledgr. She attends lectures, and
may sone day deliver lectures herself, or become a
mmeber a caWomarn'a Rigits' Convention; and it is
becuse she is a yuang lady, and the persons iwo
i quire her assistance do not choose to run the risk
of her being raving mai by her perversity and her
impertionence, that se maîny married co:uples in the
ienird Statesu eVer Venture on housekeeping for
thernselr's, but re froam year's end to year's end in
uproarnious anc comfortless hotels.

Yoi irave dourbtless heard b'y thia time all about
the terrible young lady l at Cincinnatti, the Sunds.y
school teacher, who, having beeon catumanited by
Mr. Mack Barnitz, a Methodist class-leader, went to
a satdler's store and purcbased a trenchant cowuide
ta casrtigat hir withal. '1Guess you'd better not
wip childrea wit b that cowhide,' ointed tbe dealer
wiha sold ier the horrible flavgellum. "1'Tis for big
onts,' responded the terrible young lady, whereupon
she proceedel te couplete her marketing by the
purchase of a quarter of a pound of cayenne pepper.
Nest Surnday mnorniug she went to chutch , sait in the
saenew with Mack Barnuitz, uprosea uddenly at the
end uf a byrn, apostropbised Mack as a liar and a
villia n, cowiided him within a inch of iis life, and
then ' washedb is face all over' with the cayenne
panper. The elders and deacons wrestled with lier,
anud them also di sie prepper. She rould have
unpperedl tire person haI lhis reverence bae imprui-
dant. enonrgir te approchi ber while sire mus ' ngly-'
I retiected serously' pon ulule star>' as I retined from
tire presiece ai tic Yerrr>ent Philili, ad, observing
that. thevre n'as a pepper castor caong rire ' l'mings'
ai tire suppier-table, I trembled.

i iras lac hrucgry ta go ta bel, so I wanderedl
about moardily tilt ans in tihe morning, and frm onie
entmve-reking epartent te armterr. Fortuntely, I

ai ciga.r-case wvith rus. I knowe tire Asmericanse
toi te a nretion ai comrmedahly uarly rnacrs, and 1
cttribute marulh of their mraterial prorperity' ta this
habit bu: i dan'i knowm whien tire>' go te bel. Thee

wnaivs sesir:nc arr Amer-Jean house to bre sema-
bety>' up. ' Attire T1remont Hanse, St. Albans, tire
w.mrsir wre numeraous. Te et'o my feilow pas-
rgt'rs ;'er train, miro irad 'een reatding neuipapersa

alli day:,, lied settled thaereelves comrfortably downe
with tireur fee't resting au tire 1edgb af tira steve, ap.-
;parently with tire purpose of reainrg newsapers all
iîght. lu thc mi'ddle roomi thenreires a recruiting

ofEice'r ian c Tvralese Irat unI tarniashed shoulder.
stray's. Ha mvas liard et mark et c reoud table
caonred wli papota, ad occasicnall receired de.-
puîvations oflone, mie approachred, muttered, epat,
hrawked, and mitdreu. Tire recruiting placard, ef

ici tue huad seemningly' junst connected the proaf,
hi>' befere hlm. I timuidly apnracede and readI it -
i w'as quite welcome te ils' perusal, cul inded I
d.'r'esay> vire afflcer wouild have wiillingly enlioted
men, on an>' other two-legged, two-armed, mue on tirs
spot. Vermint is net beind Now Tank in the fer-
vercy of recruiting rhetoric. The-appeal I red was
quite equal ta the 'Pollow nte dirum,' 'March,
marcdiNew York and Rhode Island, and Go
wtere glory v w1ts thee, broadidesa of tha Atlantic
cities. The' Green Mountain Boys,' as the 'Ver-
monters are pleased to call themselres,'vere noticed
to enaulete the 'glory of "Allen and of Warner.'-
Tirey tere informed that a few ' start young mon,'
vetirans or otherwise, wereneeded form a artillery

ý7-.

We were very glad, a halfpnst seren in the bine-
grey morning, to reach Roue's Point. We were
within a mile nd a half cf thie British frontier, and
a two bour' ride would bring us to Montreal.,
Judge o!f our amazment, our fury, ur agony, and
our despair when on arriving at the point, we were
cooly informed that the Itrain for Montreal bad just
left, and that it would te half-past seven in -he even-
ing, exactly twelve hours thence, before another
train took its departure. This was toc muai.
Sotnebody, I think, ewere. i ow I did. Threre
wcreat least twenty of r--rw, romen, tri>] chil-

corpsl it u csWo h 1 Îl Mili -
slreadyr9wled enflerdä f~tThlåË"dtis ër1 t
b li htLteir rewrn-rd grub 'Youhave od

picket dntj the placardwen&..an-.Ostat on "
hae neoforâed mfúarces. Whxle'othera ld'. thei
weary wayOn foot, you ride' YIthoght- upon an
awà recrùitirg haits for. 'smart;oung mn' daring
therimas M1war cWd teIndian mutiny tbe.chro-
malithographic allureiments heidsont; jthéir irresist-
able inducements Of 'coffee and"h'et rais 'oanthe
march ;' and,;gïrmiing that tieeorld was,'as near-
ly as possible te same wa'-ldafllteorld aver,
went, hungry but pacified, ta bed. Theis were nöb
chattiber candle in the Tremont-ouse.'. Thére.was
no gasn thé sleepig: apartments-;but, n applica-
tion.te the lofty little'landlord; I was upplied uith
a species of cruet filled with Kerosene cil, and gar-
eisbed with cotthdiiek. It smelt hideously on Le-
ing etinguished. and filled the room with a' fatty
smEoke wbieh nearly chokeil me. I fortunaetely
went te sleepènd wvke up ali&e ; still, ein cases of
osphyzia ôr an y aler casualty, there was medical
aid close at band. I was in room seventecn, and in
room fourteen 'Mrs. Doctress Lavese Smith' had set
up ber abode. Mrs. Ductress Lavese Smith' wos to
be consulted it all hours. She cured everything ;
she promised ail things, including secresy. For all
that ended in 'lis,' for all that ended in 'im,' and
for all that ended i 'ia,' she was infailible. ' See
what a woman can dol' were freely stuck upon nthe
wal of the Tremont. Testimoniale, signed ' Cyn-
thia Pike,' 'Betsey Vose,' with many others, pro-
claimed ber pills ta ie purely vegetable.' f slept
and dreamt that Mrs. Doctress Smith was attendiig
me fer chronic elephantiasis, and tbat Cynthia Pike
had inveigled me, by promises of inlimited greeni.
backs and Drake's lantation-bitters, to enlist in the
Green Mouibtain Boas.

In the raw cold morning we rose, swallowed some
scalding coi'ee, were cbarged a dollar and a haitf
a îflece for flic accommodation we bailneDo cjoyed,
:nd ere jolte in t e Tremont co'ch tote tation.
san after six a train started for aouses Point. -
They had forgotten te kindec tie fuil tinhe stote,
and the cold was almost unbearable ; but wve were
consoled by the tihough that at Rouse's Point we
sbould 'make connections,' ai be brnded by brea-
fest trne, sit>', by hlf-past nine; at 3Eonfrý ni. PIPcse
ta observe that we bad ailready been twenty-four
hours on tie rond, and that fifieen hours wvas to have
been, according [o slppion the dura.tion of Our
journey. A very intelligent Voiug uecbaaical en-
gineer, an American, iWro sa r ve n aaînt n isin the
cars, told uis that (ire mar.'luînc shap lit hi. Aiban'a
was a very extensive and lighl- important onc. Le:
me notice, for trie beuiet ofcomparative pLilologisis
that what'we caU ia ashop-a place wt.ere articles
are sold '1y retnil-our carious cousins cail 'store,'
-and that what we designate a factury- place
where articles are nde by wholesale-they terri ' a
bsio.' Thleir nomenclature may perhaps b jstifled

by sone old Eglish precedeînt iiih us ieairly t-
solete. In glish builders' yard and n iurac-
tories, tLe bye-laws governing tihe wrpple are
caled, i thirik, 'shop rule.

lhe intelligent egineer first dashed eur lopes ii
respect to break'fasting a: Motreail by tetliug us
ibhat ' he didnre ' hiuk j hiely' and tat we might
deem ourselves fortnate if we arrived by uoun. ia
tien en]tered into general conversation, informeL us |
that hre waa going ta Toront, that there mee ai
gour matiny Liverpool ' chaps' and London phip i
working in the St. Albau's shop, andC hat on the I
who'ee eapproved of the old conntry. I hrappened ta
mention my supper misadventure of the prcvious
night, whereat a saturie grin tole over his coun.
tenrinee, and lie remarkled that, liquor !aws notwith-
standing, he woild b.ek \ermont for a show of
drunkea men againat any other State in the Union.

Y lou get the stuue n the sly ','ie said. I bad heard
of the so-called show of the 'striped pig' as one il- I
licit method of obtainiug alcohol in Maine ; but inl
Vermont it would acem that wrhen you have thie
' oflce' given you, and enter the rigit place,' youi
nsk ' how the baby is T'Ie k'eeper of the drug, or
fruit, or grocery store, whicever it may be, 'ks, i
alnd says 'Buliy.' You go down staire into a celler

or a back yard, and lind, in a remote corner, a cup-|
board full et whiskey, brandy, or rum bottles. You
fill for yourself, drink, replace the bottle, and on go-
ing out present the proprietor of the 1 baby' ith en
or fifteen cents, vhereçith to purchase, I nresume, a
coral for the infant. The health of ' the baby' in
Vrermont is asked af ter with unceasing solicitude,.

Now it may have struck yon trhat in grnnrbling be-
cause I could not obair ay.thing strnger than tea
te wasb down a meal after a :ong and fatiguing
journey I was uejust ad ûnreasona!e. la Rome
yon must lire nwib the Rumans. Being in Vermont,
I was perhaps bLund to do, w'ithou; complainuing, as
the Vermonters did If the legislature of that State
or of Maine, or elsewhere, discovering that hotels
and railway refreshment room keepers could not
vend beer, wine, or spirits witbout their customers
getting mad drunk and Booting or stabbing one an-
other, and tirat a licensed tavern as a chronie
cause of delirium tremens, robbery, and profligacy
anong the community-if, in this embarrassing con-
juncture, they determined in their wisdom utterly te
abolishE ai prohibit the liquor trafic withinl thir
boundaries, I, as a foreigner, could have apparently
no possible right te grumble. Being a stranger in
the land, I am certainly under a tacit obligation to
couform to that land's mPneere, cusoma, aed enact-
ments. But I concei're it to be hard, if not cruel-
ta bu absurd, if not preposterous-to deny a travel-
ler who does not wish ta get drunk, but only te take
a Little fermented sonething t his meals for his eto-
mach's sakc-a glass of wine or a mug of heer;
whei, at the same time, it la patent and notoriouse
that the people who do want to get drunk can ein-
toxicate themselves aon the Ely at any hour of the
day or right, and that the Liquror Law in Maine,
Vermont, and elserwhere, is a sham and a lie. I
don't tink it tellunch in favor of tire morality or
the honr of a coinnonwTeaith when its citir.ens
chuekleovrern consistent althocugh clandestine, vie-
lation af its laws. I tbink an ho:neut man would
rathor go thrirsty than Lecarme an accomplice go a
cynical frani ud n 'osturre. Perhîaps iL is better toQ
drink col mater tirs: to rush te thre exhibitisn cf tire
'atniped pig,' or dive [iat the cellar whrere thre ' baby'
in an view. I amn informel tirere are grocers le tire
State of Vermout whoe wiil seli yen convivial catsnp
andi Worcestersbire sauce oe bottle of wicir ns
warraeted to produce inebriety'. Drnggiste dispene
- aperient mredicines wichr- excuse tire paradas-
make tiroir 'îakers ' tighît.' Half the 'bittera' andl
'cordiale'.adverised are only' alcohni in disguise ;
and decoctiorna cf qurassiar and geetian are mingild
winth a fiery' kinof c'rer, cralldfrom tira iabyrinrh-
lue gair ho whichr ils consumeption leadh, ' tangle-ieg.'
H{ypocrsy, hoever, surprasses ltaeif ln thre vendition
of rie cubes, nearily pa!rnted and lettered ta represent
Bibles r.nd Teatamrents, but wihich are ini reality
case.bottles cf whrisky'. I ned srarcely' ay thart, in
carrying'on the liquor traflic ' on ihe sly,' thre v'iest
-poison is oeld ai extorîiooate rater, ad thact tire
rich people whoa can gsiord tg< keep a. baby' for
themseelves imeport wincs and hîquara cf tire best que-
lity', and gut drunk brehi threir aire window-shut-
tors 'withr great minerit>' and contentment. Tire
whole cf whichr I commnend te rire notice of Mfr. Wil-
fril Lawson and the heautiful sages af tire Unitedl
Kingdom Alliance.

the philosophers rad been replenised mere than
once ere a courteons reply arrived to our message.
Myers was brouglit to conauion, and humbied in an
exemplary manner. A pasenger car was attached
vo the freight traie, wich conveyed us ns far as Sr.
Lambert, at the wonderful Victoria Bridge which
spans the St. Lawrence at Montreal, and tiere the
officials aof tIe Grand Trunk Railwa>' ad kindly
previded an engine ta taire us acrose the bridge.
Otherwise, there being no footway, and the half-
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r e eri _bn * gr üb[:cue meär iluùhn a fyo, bru
améifrj,.ikSfs, f h 'Vfor éineâe, we shhim i e 3rbeena? .forceol'r.emain. V4ys yoi Àln'dsitaenàus Ethàlk yoti'mach for

uany more weary' hours at SteLambrtÀ was hthIer papeon temperance. I send yo one or
wbên'etalf-pastseven onthe evening tofhet. te of mne AI al times most happy te bear from
ty.fourth of Dééembér m were el d e.t theGr'and yeu, I remain, w>' dean S:, with sincere..esteem,
Trunk Depot ii Benaventure street, Montreac,îwe yours faithfull
found that it had taken us just thirty-six houirs.to - P. LEA.
accomp!ish a railway journey f flur hundred and Dr. Harvey, Youghall."
one miles. --Carkt .Examldiner.

h o nÜ2p er <ice tr

ji4er! . e
Sdlne of our conpa'nibes jhad seemingly already

experienceil" the tender. 1 neércies of Rouse's Point.
A-n'infuristed gentleman *ith csiarge berd, e seal-
skie cap, ditto gdves,and cunningly-embràidered
mocassins, who baI charge of on cof. the prettiest
young wido*s andOne Of the prettiestyoung widow's
sisters éver travelled witsaid he w ld te some-
thinged if lis st ithis, and trati he woàld 'bave it
out of Myers.' Suddeùly there aroe a cry for Myers.
.Rnmor took up Myer's namne, and bore it on the mare-
ingibreeze.: People' who had never seen him, ner
dive minute before ever beard of himl, cried 'Qnwards
ta Myers V More exporienced vyagers mentioied
hlm with grim disparagemeet as 'old Myres.' I felt
my finger crisp, my cheek tingle, my teeth grow
drm-set--I felt that I must seeAlyers or die.

Myers was simply. the trafic manager of the
Meonreal and Champlain Railway. We found him,
after ten minutes' sliding and stiumbling about the
rambling station, i a vast timber counting-house,
the principal ornaments of which were any number
of mendacious time-bills, a high *stool, like that
which gaol-wardens sit upon ta sec that the prison-
ers do not talk, and a gigantie etoe-which last I
can compare te nothing but the Foul Fiend himself,
for it was nearly red hot, and had tico pipes branch-
ing froam iatslateral walls like borns. In front of
this demoniacal arrangement stood Myers, warming
irs spine. He evidently knew what was coming.
He bad ad ta do with Jnfuriated travellers, proba-
bly, live hundred times before. lie was ready for
iauything. When Mr. Artemus Ward, journeying
over the plains t0 Calforniai, was seized and plan-
dered by predatory Indians; the Sachem wboastrip-
ped hila madle blin a speech, and seid hie hoped toa
ineet him in the happy hunting grounds. , If he du,'
adds Mr. Ward, in hie accouet of the transaction,
uber oiitLe î:fle.' But Myers w is read for any

numbar cf <I:Les ' fHe M'asin flgbting triae.Ilie
wore a very clase-'iting veat or jerkin or polka
jacket of knitted woollen studi, se that yuti bad no
chance of laylag hold of the skirts of bis garment,
and his spiky grey> bair was cut close to iis head, soe
hat you coul garsp no luvelockrs of i and prcure

ne j<ircirase if, c'iitanttivt iubir, yen atrrve ta
gouge him. He.w ai li:tie in-l Who Wore specta-
cles, and wni probably siity yners of age ;but rec
was empitAtically ail tine -litre, rgile, vivacious,
deliant-full of resource, atile, of expeiot, and as
hard as mala.

'AChenus af cofMplaints of m'aledictions, indignant
requests to know what Our ten'titrce meaut, greeted
Myers on Our entrance. le iras not disrayed.
From tire front of tie suve ie leapt with cat-like
ainlity to the top of the tigb stoo, laid the foot of
ane leg arrosa the thightir ctbo ailier, looked through
his brnigr, spectacles at me, and sbaking his fore-
finger salid, *You've akel mie One-aucationr. Let me
ask you anther. Why wasn't thie*Venunt central
ope'ator at bis post ?', As, up te this moient, I
liad been wholly unaware of the existence of the
Vermont central operator, I iras natnrally unaible ta
aisrer this question, and Mycrs consequently had
me on the hipa, [n enwer te sub-sequent inquiries,

i le replied thiat he couid duco notrhiug. We muet lay
ave: till ball past sevcu rt niglt. There was, ta be
sure, a freight or Inîggage train wliich lef±t Rouse's
Point fer Montreat et hlalf past two in the afternoon,
but he no power ta permit is ta go by this, which,
as a rule, did not carry passengers. If the Vermont
central operator haed bren at iis post al this-pace
Mdyers.-woirld not have happened. I was the duty

of tIat remisa oflicial te have telegraplied thie pre-
vious inigit that we hbad arried at St Alban's sev-
.eral hours overdue. Then--aecordieg ta Myers-
the Montrea! aUndC hamplain peaple would not have
started lieir train from Rouse's loint utril ours liad
arrived ta 'make conunections.' As it was, thr bad
beard nothirg of is, and cariog nothiug for us, I
suppose, had et us 'slide.,

'fa Mers's surpr'iz however, we declined te enter
into bis Erene Schem.f i laying orer' quielly. We
determined ti tetlegraph the Grand Trunk Railwayjt Montreal for a specinl train or Lt leat for per-
mission to bave a passenrger car attaclied te the
freight train of balf past two. My'ers allowed( rus t
commîxunicate wvith the Montreal authuiries,; but ie
did not hold out tie faintest hope of our wishes
being acquiesced in. He didn't think it could be
done, ie said. We might talegrapi. I mite admit
that Roue's Point was very liberal in the matter of
telegrams. We right have aibsihed epic poems or
rive-act tragedies along the wires all day long ihad
we possessed a taste that way.

As it was absolutelyi necessary for sorne tiame ta
elapse beore arr anwer could be received te aur
message which we couched in an urgent and almoast
impassioned styled-.'e asied Myers where e could
obtain some breakfast. He grinned like a grey-
haired litle fiend. 'f musa'4 tell you,' quoth ire.
'i live in a glass house. I mustn't recommeod an>
hotel.' Being pressed, however, be informed us tiat
there were two superior hotele in the place-the
Massachusetts liouse and the Webster louse. Wo
threw up a greenback for chaice, and it fluttered
down witi Mr. Lincoln's portrait uppermost, the
which e agreed to denote Massachusetts-for Mr.
Lincoln ia very unlike Webster, especially tha't.Web-
ster w ose Christian came was Daniel. The inevit-
able hackney-coach was il, waiting to jolt us off ta
the usual overheated tenement, with its gigantie
spitoons in every corner, ils nakd 'dining hall, and
its breakfast of beer.stoeks, porksteaks, eggs, salt
butter, and scalding teu:. At the 3lasacbusetts
House, heer, there mas a bar, wlherc all kinds of
liquid owere retailed attthe raie of ten cents a glass.
In explanation cf thi cieering iact we were in-
formed thai we were ne longer in Vermount, but in
the mortecosmpolitn Suaite of New York, a corner
cf whichr, at two laye' cud near>y four. bundred .
miles distancè, pokes is nase into Canada.

Not readiy shall I forget the philosophical equan-
imityç ith whicih two f' our belaited companions
bote- this, te me, scandaloine and intolerable delay.
Wile tire handsomre travel!er lu tire sealskin cap,
who irad charge of the prnettidow alnud her sister,
was raging Up unI hown like a lion ai feeding time
mire faels tro 1isere vthe keeper's wheelbarrow wirh
tira sbmnbanes et' beef cming round tire cerner --
whrbie tire pretty' milew iref w'as :routing, andlhern
prettier sistenr'whimpering w'ithr vexatian-while ee
hot-ireaded Frencir Canirdtans, losir.g cil patience,
rushed aoff to unre a waggon and tram sel drive toa
S'.. John's, twrent>' miles distaont, andl a more can-
tious stateaman nviled himsolfof a train to <igdens.
burg, whrence ire coutld cross ta Prescort, an thre Ca-
enadian aide, and so by' a ciruivous rente rechL
Montreal cerne rime bretwreon Christmas and Newm
Year's Daîy - tira twoa ybilosophera neyer munrured,
neiver despended. Tirey c-ai>'y alighrted f'rom the
coacb a: tire Masracusetts Hoeuse, carrying bu.
tweeun rhern a valiiae. Tis tire>' opaned, and pro-
duced wira'. aseemed toebera ecarboy of chemicals, but
whichr was in rality a bhtule containing seme twoe
quarts af trisky'. TIrey' wene hardy, barriy, Cal-
vinîistic, Scottishr mon. It mas juset eighit in the
morning. Tichenorere tberos, hia: mater, and
sugar. Tire>' sas doms crai>'y, w<ith tire wiiky>
bottle between ithem, as rihoughr about te listen toa
tire lecture of sonme goal bock, and, brewing threm.
selves two steaming rtumbiens cf toddy', mena upeedily
rept le tire contemplation and absorption thereof,
and attowed Ilyers, ad Roeuse Peint, cul e. vire
and giddy' world, ta ge b>'.

1t was htwelve ai noon, and tire toddy' tumrbiers ofI
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Tes MoaT Rer. AncuisHoP LEAÙv oN T.rnsit-
-arcE.-The following letter from tihe Most Re. Dr.
Leahy ta Dr. Hatey', of Youghall, will le read with
mucb.iterest by thse .wboi ave watched the pro-
grees f therefor m accompliisied by tiat distin-
guished prelate. -EHe bas succeeded in demg that by
his own influence ad ' with the aid of his clergy
which an ct of'Parliaient could scarcely accom-
plish. Net only bas ho gretly checked the vice of
drankenuess during the six working days of the
weekbut he altogether suppressed the Suinday traf-
fi. Se great and salut.ry have bea the results of
the reformation-eo visible and tangible to all class-
es-tiat it bas the sanction of publie opinion ; and
no man could wish to see the blessed work undone.
The Archbishop, with ail his zeal, l moderato and
temperate in bis advocacy and l his policy, and if
he cannot do ail that he would desire, ie endeavers
ta do as much as lie can, ard to go that sef'sctirely.
The letter explas itselfsufficiently ta render any
further notice of aurs unnecessory at presant :-

'tDear Dr. Harvey- IL 3a regreat pleasure te me,
and I esteem it a privilege, ta forertie acquaieiaece
eone who tas labored se long in the cause oft em-
perance, and, what is better, bas sougit ta adrance
ity his cn example. Seoing that itemperaace is
tie bosetting sin cf our peuple, the great obstacle ta
thuir temperailald erornaii irppines, rI mm Lee do>-
!cg my best (nour for sorme years) to promote tem-
pe'ance among the peeple committed te my care,
unIder the solemu conviction that it is the very best
thin I coul do for thre ; hecause, so long as the
peopîle are girOn ho haibite of inteinpeniincer rie la-
bers of the ilister of relgion are in a mnener ut-
terly lest ipon them, but once they ae reeaned from
their bad habits and come te practice the contrary,
they can be got, with God's grace, te do anyting
and everythirOg tiat is goud. . bave tricil ail the
wayansud means with binmy rech that seemed to le
practical in their nature, sud se to promise success
under God, both for tee reclamation of imdividuals
and for that of the bulk and body of the péeople-.two
abjects very distinct each from the other, though ut-
timately conneuted, and acting and rleuing Upon
one another. Whatrenermeasures tend t uintroduce
terperance among the bulk of the cornmunity must
benefcially affect indiiduals, and rice eri, what-
ever tends to imuprove mdividuales le ih respect
Mut contribute to impress the virtue of trarmnce
upon the commurnity at large. I have endeavor in
my humble way to keep bolh objects in 'iew-theo
goad cf ali individuals a;d the goed of the commiu-
nity. In making tre Vistition Of the diOcese, going
from chapel to cbirtpel, f Lave sought r1ot and geie-
raljy found thase of initemuperate habits,th e confirme'i
drunkards, and those who are in searcly n tles pii.
able condition, who seldom r never go to fain or
market without wasting nuach of therir substance in
the publie-hous, ta the injuiry, eftentimes the ruin
of soui and lody, ofi ealth, of purse, of everything
deanr ta tem. Convincedl tirt nothiig but total ab-
stinence iwill reclaim the drunkard, I bave alvys
boundi him to total abstinence. Of aters i bave
not requirel total abstinence, except in the public
bouse, allowing tiem something c. borne, and ivien
travelling, if need were. The youîng I bave endea-
vored ta bind even ta total abstinence, et leat for
some years, until they acquired habits of temperance
whon, withonut a pledge, I reckoried they would cou-
tinue te practise abstinence from the love of it and
the exprience of its blessed eill'ects. Females, to, b
have been very anxious and sought to pledge, thet
their example mriht encourage the men a theirr fa-
Imly ta keep the pledge of temperance.

'As tu the community et large, apart froi the in-
fluence brought ta er upon it by the reclamation
of individualsu nohing iras done se mneb golod
amongst us-everything else is dwaLrfedi u compari.
son mith-what ie call our 'Sunday temperance
law which you will find in a pastoral letter 1send
you. This law is, tliank Go, most scrupulously oh-
servel by the people throughoit these dioceses. It
is wonderful how they observe it. And never yas
anything more wanted. The scones in our towns all
about hore on the Lord's day were disgracefui ta a
Ciristian country, insomuch that one wmould think
he was na living in a Christian but a beathen land,
and that the one day in the week set apart for ire
worship of God was realy not the Lord's day, but
the devil's day. Yen had no sucha scenes in the
county Cork, nor anywhere else that I know. These
sceoes are no at an ed. Walking through any of
Our tows now on a Sunday sua quiet reigns ll
around you canneo but fuel it le ibe Lord's day.
Jndging iofour Sunday temperance l'a by its fruits,
it must be pronouncedt lho e a blessel law-and se
avery one thinks, gentle and simple, high anid low,
Protestant and Catholh. (I am sorry I cannot add
' Friendi' or ' Quaker,' for we have, I regret, none of
yoeur excellent community here). Since the intro-
duction of this law (so te ea luit) I have, year after
year, made out tabular retures of the committals ta
our brldewells for drenkenness, and the decrease 1$
very remarkable wherever our law preaile. This is
a telling tact. Every ont may no. approve of the
particular line I bave taken, or the ways and eans
J have adopted. But I toak a practical, I hope also
. Christian, viaw of the m&tter. I proposed te do
rch good ans lay U/a îay r'e ach, aul by such wiays

and mens as I could in My position tur to the ad-
vantage of the good cause. lad I proposed te do
all manner of gond, wbat was net practicaile as weli
as rat was, t night have Over-reached myself, and
failing i any part cf the project I might have
brought down failure uîpon tie whole undertaking.

' Having haid much experience of the working of
our teirperance law, ad ut the-cause of temperance.
generall, I will venture ta say to you, as a sincere
friand'of temperance, what as been the secret of our
succeas, what, en the other band, it was that ulti-
matey ied te the failure of Father Mathew's greant ef-
fort-or rather I will say firat what caursed his fait-

re and lthen what Our success. Well, I an quite j
sure tira: humanly' speaking, mIcIat uimately' cauîsed
is grand system aof toral abstinence ta break dowvn

was lire mant of practical muea to enforce it. A
man tank bis plgi cul kept it or kept ir not as ire
pleased-tere was nio manner ofa t ma >be calld
moraii fore broughrt te beanriupon im, suive and ex-
cept tire for::e af publie opinien-thmg rtha: couId
enfonce lire pledge. No'. se with us. Yor know' tire
reverence cf our Cauholic people fer thir ergy, os-
pecially tiroir bishops nul still marc fer tire ordinan-
ces cf theIr cLorah. W'ait me brought: thaet iota ac-
tion ade ut asubsidary, arzd poerfult' suibsidanry, toa
thre carrse of temperance. Any'one bu~ying on selling
ane drap cf anytirg spiri tuons contrer>' te our Son-
de>' law mes thereby' deprived cf tire scacaments oft
tire Catholac Chancih, cnd thre hends of iris elergy-
maen, se fartas regards sire minisrationsaof ouracreud
rites, completely' ied up till tire delinquenv fire: ap-
peared before tire bisbop. Thie gara' ors an oppar-
inunity te addreas ta lire delinquent sncb admanition
as ire needed. i aiways askedl him everylthing airent
imeself, hue companicns, thie places Le frequtred,
whri ire gai thec tiquer ad se forth. Asmongst
aolier vings, i nll:aiys foumid ourt at onece il any' pub-
liaca, evcer un tire remoetest parts nf tire Ioacese, was
breginning la taîtnper ith eue Suay> Lau by> e.t-
terptmcg te stI, and lied Lim stoppe1 ica IiOine. Aill
thIis wacs a rues: poawerfui. tire mas: pewertîi ne-
aIraint. Beold île secret ef oun sucecess, and club.eJmarvetleous suicess, nder Gad, af oun Stînda> Teme-
perance Law,.
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Tas LAT ARenBsorP HUGHEs .AND T1 MosT
REv. Da. MAc.YALLY.-The Most Rev. Dr. MacNally,
Lord Bishop of Clogher, with that pmamptitud and
thought whic distinguishes iis coudct on all oc-
casions iras issued the annexed circular to hie cler-

Bishop Residence, Monaghan,
•JanuaryV, 19, 1864.

"Rev. Dear Sir-The death of -the Most Rei. Dr.
Hegie, the great Arcibishop of New York, wi.'l Le
everywere fait .as a loss ta the whole Catholic
Church ; but bis Lordship havieg bea a native of
thie diocese, with which halways kept up the most
intimateconnexion, and born in the very parisah oI
Ologher itself, county Tyrone, the los is truly a do-
mestie one. We, therefore, appoint Wednesday, the
3rd of February nexti for the month's mind, at which
we wish all the clergy of the diocese to assist, and
as many of the laity as can conveniently, at the old
Cathoic pariah church of àMonaghan. On the day
mentionedr the solemo Office and <Mass for the dead
will commence, we hope, et ten o'clock.'

I remain, dear Rev. Sir,
Yours faithfully,

"I †0. MACNAM..

DHt oi vils jEREr. DiR eCALA --Agann it he-
comes our painful dity to record the demise of ano-
ther distinguished Ecclesi»atic. On Tbursday the
Very Rev. Dr. Callan, tie eminent professer o na-
turt philosophy l tire Collage Of Maynoot, bretir-
cri iris la3t. A few Icys sîsnce, iiie engagedluintire
nrduo s n duties Of the confessioiîl be hecame sud-
denly ili. Tie attack was serere, and iis previous
state of iealrth Lad not been such as to indues any
very sanguine Lope. De did, roweier, rally, but n

*a be riaf, se bi e s not leuira sulllcient vo revive.
the hopes of lis ra>ny frieras, lnd at about eigi
oclock on Thur-sday evening bis boly spirit searel
to its eteran. home. iaster in eviery departnment or
erperimental pthilosopihy, lie devoted Limseif espe-
clally to researches lu electricity. These bave con-
nected his name imperishably viti thIe progress Of
thIa important science. Perhapsa ne main efter Fa-
raday and Wheatstone, contributned more ta tha:
progress, or deserves a higher place in its annais.-
While science bas thus to deplore the lots of an
earnest and successful laborer in eue Of her mosz
important fields of inquiry, religion mournst iris
decease the deathb of an humble, zencous and devoted
Priest. While engaged mai the duies of iris profes-
sorsip land in these researches 'that have made bis
nane sa celebrated, lie undertook the trauslation of
the devotional works of St. Liguori, aurenting te
very many volumes, au had them pubIlished under
the modest came Cf a ' C!nIholic Clergymnan,' et a
price that might prt theu irlb reach Of the pour,
the only reuneoration ire accepted being a number
of copies for gratiitours distribution. Te uhis tast
he devoted, for several years erery moment ie could
spare. Hie Leatithn t lest give way under tue pres-
sure of bis unrernitting labor, and ie was obliged te
give up for rearmy two years the duties ofb is pro-
fessarsbip. IIe was able to resume them in 1851,
and from that time te the present, as far as tIre state
of Lis heaIt, which was by no mieans comapletely
restored, would permit, ie devoted binself to his
favorite resoarches. It was only last spring he
completed an induction coil more powerful tihan any
that bal been previously made-of which a descrip-
tion imay le found lii tie Joune niumber of the Phidta-
sop/ical iaune. Not long ago bheiad commenced
another coil whici ie expected lto b still more pow-
erful, and wbil it was his intention te present to
bis friend, Mr. Gaesioe, Vice-President Of the Royal
Society. But Dr. Csllari's eminence as a man of
science w'as. nfter al, the least qualities that will
perpetuate his meemory in the college and amongst
the Prieste of Irelaud. Froie the day -ie entered.
Maynooth min 1817 tntil tire day of his death he twac
remarkable foris strict regularity et every duty
whichi the state of is health enableil him to dis-
charge. lis chrities were, considering iis means,
munificer.t. la coaseons of distress be rapplied to
tis purpose is whole salary as professor, cad ne
all times denied himself many personal comforts
that be might bave the more te give for the relief Of
the poor. His extraordinary piery, iis perfect sim-
plicity, and unafected candor endeured him to every
one who knew hlm. Atnongst iis intimite riend
he mas cheerful and playtul as ihirmrself. For many
years past ie was'regarded by te inmates of May-
nooth, both professors au students, ith i reve-
ronce and a affection tiat could hardly be under-
sItoOd by Iose Who did re n v t'itness irs daily life;.
and they all deplore his adeth as an irreparable loss
ta the college, which Le at once edified by bis vir-
tues and ndorned by his learning. Dr. Calan had
just entered oi the sià:ty fifth year of his age, hav-
ing been born at Dromiskin, in the county of Louit,
on the 20th December, li99.-Dublin Fren's
Journal.

THEui O'm Herr 'UNIVERSITY.-2T'/c 1rchîbishop cû
Cashel.-The archdiocese of Cashiel and Eml, pre-
sided over by the accomplisbed and erudire Dr.
Leahy, ias subscribed the munificent sum of near)y
four bundred pounda teo the Catholic University.-
Amongst the first et the ecclesiastics te publish a
perfect treatise on the eduîcation question, Dr Leaih
has naturallv acquiredi a position in refrence o the
subject whi ch gives weigi and authority to bis
viee eand action. Tbis subscription lrom iis arch-
diocese will b accepted by the publie as another
evidence of the deep interest Bis Grace takes in
the successes of this great natione.I institution, ced
of li coatinuois resolve to emancipate ed.rca'.i
frem the srackles which at presert fette irthat froc-
dom wich oughit ta belong clike to Catholiand
Protestant.-b.

OCHaresTaN bea'oruins' Cosr r Senrots,-
I-Iaringian .1re't, D1) in.-Among thIe Religious
Communimies i0 tis courtry dedicated to educa-.
tional and charitable objects there is nonce tbat has
a higher clair ce the gratitude of tle people tiran>
tirt of the Chrisian Broîhers, iwhitia luiirmbly and
obt.rusively pursuecs its career of benevelence le diU.
seîninating amoeng tire throusands cf cildren con..
rmited to ina cbrarge ihe Esuds or mnerculty and mrii-
grpon, cnd fitiing than, t':y its admirrable systeme cf
e'ducatrion, to takre tire place 'un tire bacttles ai lite.-
Nothwithstandrng tire glooaur d depressionr undler
which this caotry' hac bacc hLoring for a cansider-
abie lime, il is gratifying te observe tiret Christian
Brahers' Schrools bave been springming up in cvroc>
direction>, and tire education cf tire maie portion af
lie chrildren of' vire hrumble classes le be:ing gradural>y
traesferred ta tire care of the Chiîstian Br'other.--
As wnas ne Le exuieted, Duhilinliad not Laen bind
hand in lire good work, the convenut and schools et
Hrmnigton stree, jus: completred, being he nobles:
institution of tira kindl lu Irebrrnd, perhaps witir tire
excephien ef lie ieraey Collego, a: Mulliingan.

[n tire Court c'f Queen's Ilnci arr 'dod,
Songeant Sailiran apçried arn thre par ufn Iemn -y
son Masse>' a magistrate residn la patiore ceu>'in-
:c bave a cenditianai ordlron in crimnty inork
tiers mede absolune againat Mn Aenma eiiormla-
tire same ceun>' T e grne ane aiii reit

irc augt e traok Mn 3sie huad writtea a lutter
ofea i d teaeb praghte Mn aMsse>' ta commait a breech
cf, tresie thue b> fitig a duel. M. Whi:eside, Q.
th, cnsec shoc apleatian, but thc court isalloed

with costs, directig hoorre tre hcrontionlde
eot isesue feor e ueek for tieruthat-te oa'rdrshourd
defendant an Gorlut cf purposg oc mlordin ampe
apology than e rnt'made.fmaiga orapl


